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ISSUES lib EDICT

Lord High Chamberlain of Knights of Ak-

SarBen
-

Plans for a Festival.

PREPARES FOR THE COMING OF THE KING
*

CoMinuitiil Hint till; I'roplo uf ( lie
1 ten I in Turn Out Dtirlnir the Cotii-

IIIR
-

> 'lf mill AYVli'oine 11 Now

. * k t .Mimiirrli Ilnn ( iiinc I''orh.(

Samson , the lord high chamberlain to
King Ak-Sar-Ilen V , has Issued an order
directing thnt the coming week bo ono of jny-

nnd pleasure throughout the entire kingdom
of Qulvora and that all the subject *) , high and
5ow , bo ready to pay homngo to the monarch ,

who will enter the gates of the city next
Thursday , accompanied by thousands'of his
minions , all of whom will parade the prin-
cipal

¬

thoroughfares , keeping step to the
blare of trumpets and the strains of music
furnished by a dozen brans bands.

During the last four years the street
pageants put on In connection with the fall
fostlvltles have been features that have
brought thousands of strangers to the city
and this year the parades glvo promise ot
capping the climax. T&ey will bo richer nnd
moro magnificent than nny heretofore seen.-

In
.

the poet tbo floats have been Illuminated
by lamps carried nt the sides , but this year
ft dlffctcnt plan 'has been adopted and elec-
tricity

¬

will bo ueed for the purpose. Here-
tofore

¬

the floats In the grand pageant have
been prepared with the view of telling ot
epochs 1n the history ot the country , but this
year each ono will represent a scene In sorao
popular comic opera.-

An

.

the Storr C.OCH.

There IB a pretty legend connected with
the society of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben ,
which word la simply Nebraska spelled back ¬

ward. As the legend goes , centuries ago a
band of bold mariners Balled from some
country In the old world and landed upon
this continent when the greater portion of
Its surface waa covered with water. .They
passed over the Atlantic ocean nnd Into the
Gulf of Mexico. Later they continued their
voyage through a great Inland sna , which
has slnco become the Mississippi river. Fol-
lowing

¬

this sea they came to the Missouri
river and sailing up It llnally located In ono
of the southern counties ot this state , where
they established the kingdom of Qulvcra ,
which flourished for several centuries , be-
coming

¬

very populous and wealthy. The
people of the kingdom of Qulvcra were
peaceful and not skilled In the arts of war ,
as were the tribes Inhabiting the territory of
the ncrth. Just ns the kingdom ot Qulvora
was In the zenith of Its glory these warriors ,
who were as numerous ns the blades of grass
upon the prnlrlcs , swooped down upon the
peaceful people , waged war against them and
peon swept them from the face of the enrth ,
leaving none to tell the tale.

Some years ago , It la asserted , that a
band of explorers traveling through the
southern portion of this state, discovered
tablets of brass , upon which was written
the history of the Kingdom of Qulvera. Let
this ba as ''It may , five years ago a number
ot the business men the cue and
organized the society of the Knlghta which
has slnco flourished , and has had a great
deal to do In promoting business enterprises
and In a general way advancing the com-
mercial

¬

Interests at the city. This year
there are about 1,200 knights enrolled , nearly
all of whom are in some way or another
connected with the ''business affairs ot this
city nnd South Omaha.

The lirst parade of the festival week will
bo put upon the streets next Tuesday night ,
leaving the Twentieth street castle at about
7 o'clock. It will bo made up of comle
floats , the Idea of each being the concep-
tion

¬

ot Chief Artisan Renze. A description
ot thcso floats at this tlmo would be giving
away the secrets of the order , which are
always held most sacred. However , It may
'bo truthfully said that they will please nnd
entertain , as well as amuse those who see
thorn. All these floats are highly colored
and built along lines that are entirely new.
The title float Is , of course , the gem of the
lot , and carries this Inscription upon cither
nldo : "Quaint and 'Morrlo Sports nnd Pas-
times

¬

for yo Education of ye Young and
yo Old. By yo King's Command. " The
names of the other floats follow : "Nosmas ,

Sovereign Protector of all Sports , " "Ye
National Oamo of yo Uncle Samuel , " "Yo-
Uoarlng Tiger and yo Hoynl Plush , " "Skip ¬

ping the Rope at a Texas Necktlo PartV ,"
"Yo Patient Angler , " "Ye Tireless Hun-
ters

-
, " "A Cold Deal In a Oamo of SleJge ,"

"Ye Wounded Foot Hall Player , " "Amuse-
ment

¬

for yo Sailor Man , " "Ye Confidence
Game ot Chris Columbus , " "Ye Shcotlng
Match ''by General Dowcy , Esq. , " "Agul-
naldo

-

Hunteth yo Eagle , " "Gentle Amuse-
ments

¬

of yo Xosmas of ye Den , " "Yo Wall
Street Game of ye. Hull and ye Dear. "

Here tliu I'l-ople Iiluu lfji.
Wednesday evening the military , fraternal

nnd civic parndo will bo upon the streets.-
Tula

.

will undoubtedly bo the longest parade
of the wools , ns It will Include about all ot
the military , fraternal and civic organiza-
tions

¬

of Omaha , South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. TJio members of'a great many of the
organizations will appear In full uniform
or regalia.

Conservative estimates place this parade
lit D000. Lllui the former parade , It will
bo under the general direction of the
Knights , but will have Its own marshals.

Thursday evening the grand electrical
pageant will traverse the streets. This Is
the parade In which the Knights feel such
n deep Interest. Each float will bo drawn by
four 'horses , abreast. The animals will bo
led by uniformed slaves of Samson and the
king , whllu on cither side their will bo out-

riders , nil wearing the rich uniform of the
order. At the head of the parade the mem-
bers

¬

of the Hoard of Governors will ride.
They will ho costumed In coats of bright
scarlet , whlto trousers nnd ccckado hats.
The uniform will bo resplendent with gold
Inco and Jewels. In this parade there will
bo twenty finals , on the second of which the
king will ride. Relative to the description
of the floats the members of the committee
having the matter In charge refuse to talk.
They take the position thnt the floats have
boon gotten up on a most magnificent scale
nnd It Is bettor to have them como ns a sur-
prise

¬

Instead of giving the public an Idea
of their general appearance. Suffice It to Bay ,

however , that they will fully como up to
the expectations of the people who have
been waiting for months to see them. They
will bo manned by not Irss than 100 clfs ,

sprites , witches nnd gobllne , nil of whom
will make merry ns the procession passes
along.

CelM I Inioldeit Key.-
Llko

.

the other parades the grand pageant
will pass over the principal streets ot the
city nnd will bo reviewed at the platform
In front of the city hall , which will bo oo-

cupled
-

by city , county and state official ? . At
this point Kltig Ak-Sar-Dcn V will receive
the keys to the city. This ceremony will
bo participated In by the mayor and other
city officials. Upon the pageant turning onto
Farnam street , the grand mufti and Samson
will ''leave the procession nnd rapidly rldo to
the city hall , where they will announce that
the king has passed through the gates and
Is Insldo the city. The mayor will bid him
come , after which the two officers of the
court will return to their royal master and
Inform him of the reception that Is In waitI-
ng.

-
. The pageant will then continue to

move up Farnam street nnd upon reaching
a point In front ot the reviewing stand will
halt. Thcro the king's float will be brought
In front of the mayor , who , with great dig-

nity
¬

, will present n large golden key , which
will bo handed to Samson , who In turn will
deliver It to the king , who will bow his
thanks and appreciation. At no tlmo will
the It lug utter a word , as It Is a part ot tbo
plan to keep his Identity a. secret until after
tbo ball , whichx occurs on the following
night. After the pageant leaves the review-
ing

¬

stand It will pass out Eighteenth street
to Douglas , to Sixteenth , and out this street
to Cumlng , proceeding from there to the
castle.

For these parades the streets down town
nnd many of the principal public and private
buildings have been Illuminated by the
placing of thousands of arc and Incandescent
lights , thus turning night Into day. All
along the line of march over which the
parades will pass rows of lights have been
hung , whllo at the Intersections arches have
been constructed. Bach night these lights
will burn from dark until midnight.

The crowning event of the festival week
will bo the coronation ball nt the cnstlo Fri-
day

¬

night. It Is 'expected that fully 1,000
couples will attend. At the ball the king
and the knights will attend in full uniform.
After they have entered the hall and
marched around the Interior , the king will
select from the nudlenco some woman , who
will Ibo escorted to the throne and there
crowned as queen. Who this woman will bo-

Is ft secret that Is not divulged. After the
crowning of the queen dancing will begin
and will continue until morning , with a
short Intermission for supper.

PUAT13HVAI. , MILITARY A.VD CIVIC.

Second I'urude ot tin ; Cnrnlvnl Week
ProiiiincH to lie nu IiiiiiiuiiNc One.

The plans for the fraternal , military and
clvio parade of Wednesday evening arc com-

plete
¬

and are given to the public. Of course
many of the organizations that are expected
to participate have pot yet reported to Com-

missioner
¬

Rocse , but they can do so any
tlmo prior to Monday everting by calling
upon him at his rooms , 1510 Farnam street ,

at which tlmo and place a meeting of com-

manders
¬

and aides will bo held. Organiza-
tions

¬

that cannot arrange to send repre-
sentatives

¬

to this meeting will bo permitted
to assemble nt Sixteenth and Chicago streets
on the night of the parade , when thpy will
bo given places In the column. This parndo
will follow the usual route and after passing
over the downtown streets will proceed to
the expcsltlon grounds , going In at the Twen-
tieth

¬

and Sixteenth street entrances , the
footmen and mounted organizations enter-
ing

¬

at the first named and the floats at he
last named gates. There will be a parade
along the Midway and over the avenues of
the Bluff tract. Upon thla occasion the ex-
pcsltlon

¬

grounds will remain open until 2-

o'clock Thursday morning and cars will run
until ! the people are all taken to their
homes.

The following rules will govern the pn-
rado

-
so far as they pertain to the start and

the suLsequont marching :

All secret societies and militia taking
part In this parade will bo In their respective
positions at 7:30: sharp. The command ,
' 'Forward , march , " will bo given by the
grand marshal at S o'clock. The different
marshals and aides will see that heir divi-
sions

¬

are ready to move at the command.
Organizations not In place when the com-
mand

¬

Is given will fall In at the rear of
the procession. The different societies will
report to the marshal of their division upon
arrival upon the street whore they form.
The divisions will fall In as follows :

First division will form at the head ot
Sixteenth , resting north of Nicholas.

Second division will form at Sixteenthnnd Nicholas , rusting1 west.
Third division will form nt Sixteenth aiid

Iznrd , rostinf ? west.
Fourth division will form at Sixteenth

and Cumlngp , resting wcs { .
Fifth division will form on Biirt street ,rcutlng west.

FIRST DIVISION ,

Major W. C. Taylor , Division Commander.
Aides ; Mnjor Thomns Lucy , Cnptnln C ,

M. Richards , Captain Ell Hedging

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP , to cleanse the
skin. CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin , and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT , to cool tne blood , Is
often sufficient to cure tbc most torturing , dts°

4-

j

figuring skin, scalp , and blood humors , rashes ,
Itchlngs, and Irritations , with loss of balr , when
tne best physicians , and all other remedies fall

j

nnd Lleuunnnt W. R Ten Kyck.
Platoon of Police.

Board of Governors.
Band ,

feouth Omahn Kqucstrlnn Club.
Band-

.Omnha
.

Guards.
Thurston Rifles.High School Cndets. Council Bluffs.

High School Cndets , Omaha.Company U First Nebraska , U. S. V.
SECOND DIVISION.

Fred M. Youngs. Commander. Aides : B.
C. DoiM. V. F. Kuncl. W. C. Russell , M.

R. Welch. L. V. Guy , M. J. Ford. Jr. ,
Chnrles Baker nnd C. K. Sparks.-

Bnnd.
.

.

Labor Organizations and Trades Unions :
Central I nbor Union.

Amalgamated Wood Workers.
Harbors' Union-
.Bakers'

.

Union-
.Brewers'

.

Union.
Butchers' Union ( mounted ) .

Bricklayers' Union.
Clgnrrtinkers' Union.Carpenters' Union nnd Joiners' Union.
Kleetrlcnl Workers.Horseshocrs' Union ( Mnster nnd Journey ¬

men ) .

Letter Carriers' Union.
Leather Workers' Union.

Machinists' Union.
Painters' nnd Decorators' Union.

Plumbers' Union ,
Pressmen's Union.

Typographical Union.
Retail Clerks' Union.
Switchmen's Union.

Sheet nnd Metal Workers' Union.
Tailors' Union.
Walters' Union.

All Other Unions Not Yet Reported-
.Tll'lRD

.

DIVISION.
Otto Johnson. Commander , Aides : J. C.IIllllF. Dr. J. W. King , Fred Flodman ,Is. P. , Dr. A. Matthew , R.

O. Bailey , J. W. Dornn , M. A.
Messlck , William Hyte , John

A. Andrecn , Otto Swanberg-
nnd F. II. Hicks.-

Bnnd.
.

.

Benevolent Protective Order of telks.
Ancient Order United Workmen.

Uniformed Drill Tenms.
Subordinate Lodges.

Flonts.
Fraternal Union of America.

Floats.Independent Order of Redmon.Daughters of Pocahontns.Knights of the Golden Eagle.
John A. Cretghton Medical College.

FOURTH DIVISION ,
John Butler , Commander. Aides : C. B.

Allen. W. B. Stockham , Andrew
Daublo and Samuel Albln.-

Band.
.

.
Modern Woodmen of America.

Uniformed Drill Teams.
Floats.

Royal Neighbors.
Tel. Jed. Sokol ( Bohemian Turners ) .

FIFTH DIVISION.
Fred Buelow. Commander. Aides : W. H.

Smith , C. M. Johnson , R. K. Mc-
Kelvey

-
and J. W. Dodd.

Band.-
AVoodmon

.

of the World.
Uniformed Drill Teams.

Subordinate Camps.-
Floats.

.

.

Woodmen Circle.
Knights of Maccabees.
Uniformed Drill Teams.-

Flonts.
.

.

Ladles of Maccabees.-
Floats.

.

.

Odd Fellows.
Daughters of Rebekah.

Floats.
Knights of Tnbor.

Daughters of the Tabernacle.
Colored Knights of Pythias.

FUNERAL OF REV. MR. KUHNS-

ScrvIucH Conducted by llln Former
Annoclnten In the AVorU ot-

HlH Church.

The funeral of Rev. Henry W. Kuhns was
Leld yesterday afternoon from Kountze Me-
morial

¬

Lutheran church In the presence ot
friends and acquaintances so numerous as-
to entirely fill the large building. The serv ¬

ices ''were In charge of Rev. Dr. Rhodes of-

St. . Louis , Rov. S. B. Barnltz of Des Molnes ,
Hev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln and Rev. Ed-

ward
¬

F. Trefz of Kountze Memorial church.
The deceased having been one of the old-

est
¬

settlers In Omaha , Itwas but natural
that men advanced In years as ho was
should ''bo most numerous among .those who
gathered about his coffin. The pulpit nnd
the organ loft were draped In black and
decorated simply with flowers. As the pall-
bearers

¬

bore the casket Into the church ,

preceded by the officiating clergy , and fol-

lowed
¬

by the family and the Intimate friends
who had been present at the private serv-
ices

¬

at the homo , Rev. Trcfz read the beau-
tiful

¬

verses from scripture "beginning , "I am
the resurrection and the life. " The casket
was deposited before the pulpit.-

Rov.
.

. Ludden road a passage from the
scriptures. Rev. Dr. Rhodes , long an as-

sociate
¬

of the deceased In the -work of the
church and familiar with hU many activi-
ties

¬

, delivered the sermon. He reviewed
the life of the deceased briefly and took it
for a text from -which to draw an Inspira-
tion

¬

to the clergy upon the meaning of their
high office , and a lesson to their charges
upon their relations to the leaders. Rev-
.Kuhns

.

heard early the divine call and It was
a real call , not to bo disregarded. Ho was
sent by his church to superintend Its work
In Nebraska when Omaha ''was but an In-

dian
¬

trading post , and the Dakotas , whore a-

part of his work lay , still wilder. But the
outcome proved that the trust could not
have ''been imposed upon a more devoted er-
a more capable servant of God. Twenty-
five churches were his legacy .to the gen ¬

erations. It Is Impossible to estimate hid
deeds , the centers of Influence which ho
started In motion ; the effect of his having
lived will never cease.-

Dr.
.

. Rhodes referred to the part Hov-
.Kuhna

.
played In the establishment of a

state Institute for the deaf and dumb , and
related the Incident which led him to take
up work In that connection. When a mem-
ber

¬

of the school board In this city ho was
appealed to by the parents of a small deaf
and dumb child to aid In Its education. The
appeal , the speaker said , could not have
been rondo to a kinder or more willing heart.
The noble Institution of the present was
the result of the Impulse. Rev. Kuhns felt
'when he listened to the appeal of the
troubled parents.-

Rev.
.

. Kuhns , the speaker said , was a man
of Infinite tenderness and Kindness of heart.-
Ho

.
had lived his Ilfo 'from beginning to last

free from reproach.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Barnltz paid a moro personal
and Intimate tribute to the- memory of the
deceased , after which Rev. Ludden read a
eulogy of tbo life and character ot Rev-
.Kuhns

.
from bla old congregation In Green-

berg
-

, Pa. The casket wns then uncovered
and the audience filed past It.

The honorary pallbearers were the fol-
lowing

¬

: Herman Kountzo , J , N , H , Patrick ,
B. B. B. Kennedy , Captain Rustin , Samuel
R. Burns , Howard Kennedy , Rev. L , Groh ,

Rev. O. W. Snyder. The active pallbeareru
wore J. F. Wllhelmy , George A , Hoagland ,

C. N. Dletz , Denlse Ilarkalow , Prof. Gll-
lesple

-
, Richard Withnell , Ed Haney , M , H-

.Collins.
.

. Hymns were sung by the church
quartette and the closing one by the entire
audience , Interment was made at Forest
Lawn cemetery , where Sirs. Kubna was
burled a year ago-

.Thn

.

cough Is what hurts , but the tickle Is-

to ''blame. Dean's mentholated cough drops
clop the tickle ; five cents , druggists.

Trinity Cnthedrnl
Old Trinity has put on Its mantle ofactivity for the season. Dean Fair having

Riven on St. Matthews' day an outline of
the work to be done , meetings will ho holdns follows this week : Parish Aid. Wednes ¬

day. 10 a. m. : Daughters of the Klujr ,Wednesday , 2:30: p. m. ; Brotherhood ,
Thursday , 8 p. m. ; Altnr Guild , Friday ,
10 a. m. : Woman's Auxiliary , 2:30: p. m. ;
choir. Wednesday and Saturday , S p. in.Meetings of the vestry , Sowing school andChildren of the King have not yet bpen
determined on , All meetings will bo held
In the Gardner Memorial Parish house-

."r
.

Mik in tilt* Hour.
Joseph Jllller was arrested Saturday'

night at 1G19 Howard on complaint ofMury Wilson , who claimed that she huddisturbed the pence and quiet of thevicinity. Otllcers Kdgehlll and RelRlemanwent to Mrs. Miller's domicile nnd triedto eet Into the house , but after knocklnc-
tevornl times got no response , Foiled In
their ntttcmpt to get audience they began
to hammer the door In , and after d whilethey broke It down and captured thuwoman ,

Any Kind of Hcniliiflie-
Ix>avte you quickly when you use Wright's
Paragon Headache Remedy.

MIDWAY HAS ITS GALA DAY

Imposing Pageant Through the Streets and
Grand Ball in Evening.

CARNIVAL OF ALL NATIONS NOVEL SIGH-

T"Alfrcno AVnlkH Utah Wlro Over Cntn-
met of l.'lrc ( irniul DlKiilny of

Pyrotechnic * CoiutitliiKlliiK
.VntloiiN In Diincr.

3:00: p. m Bellstedt's Concert band In a sa-
cred

¬

concert nt the Auditorium.
4:30: p. m. Alfrcnoohampion high wire

walker of the world , across the Lagoon ,

5:00: p. m. Indian war dance at the Indian
7:00: p. m'. Bellstedt's Concert band nt the

Auditorium.
8:30: p. m. Alfreno. champion hlch wire

walker of the world , across the Lagoon.

Saturday was a day sot npart , a red letter
dny In the exposition calendar , for the Mid-

way
-

, both East nnd West , hnd the dny nil to
Itself , nnd In consequence there was some-
thing

-
strange , unique and blznrro for the

spectators. To set the ball to rolling there
was n great parade through the streets ot th
city , starting from the grounds at 12 o'clock
noon. Heading this pageant ot all nations
was a military procession of Thurston Itlfleo-
nnd Omnha Guards In the blue of the nrray-
nnd following these were the younger
generations of soldiers In the gray of the
High School Cadets.-

In
.

the wako of the military men came ti!
Midway Itself , decked In gorgeous array and
making a spectacle the llko of which has
never been seen In the streets of the city be-

fore.
¬

. Peoples from Cuba , from the Philip-
pines

¬

, from Samoa , from Hawaii and from all
quarteis of the g-lobo In their own peculiar
costumes and in'blts'

, were In the parndo.
Animals from the tropic as well ns the frlgla
zones and many other strange attraction *!

new to the eyes of Nebraskans added more
variety to the strnngo procession. Floata
representing the different concessions on the
Midway some represented by beautiful
women In handsome costumes nnd others b >

men In outlandish nttlre attracted much at-
tention.

¬

. Bands of music and'' urum corps nnd-
nolsomaklng fake bands all added to the
grotesqueness of the scene. After marching
through ithe main streets the peculiar'
spectacle returned to the grounds , where
grand free exhibitions were Riven , and the
day was turned over to the Midway conces-
sionaires.

¬

.

Among those who were conspicuous In th&
parade were Fred Cummins , at the head , ana
Major Wllcox , grand marshal of the day , Thi ,

executive committee occupied a carriage and
bowed right and left to the assembled multi ¬

tudes.
The largo crowds In the afternoon were re-

galed
¬

with a good program , consisting ot
races on the race course , a concert by Bell ¬

stedt's band In the Auditorium , rope walking
by Alfreno over the Lagoon and an Indian
sham 'battle on the Bluff tract. In the even-
Ing

-
there was another concert by Bellstedt's

bar l on the i'laza and the popularity of that
organization was again attested to by th
very largo attendance nnd the careful at-
tention

¬

given to the music. At 8:43: Alfreno
walked the high rope and gave a meet novel
exhibition. Fireworks had been arranged BO

that a cataract of flames would stream from
the rope to the water of the Lagoon below ,
and whllo this was In progress Alfreno went
across the seemingly burning rope amidst
the npplnuse of the spectators.

Later there was a grand display of fire-
works

¬

at the fireworks enclosure , and some
very beautiful pieces were set off. To bring
the day to a brilliant close a grand ball of
all nations was given In the Dairy building-
.Tils

.
part ot the program began at 11 o'clock ,

and It was a very strange and beautiful
sight that met the eyes of the beholders
as the people of the Midway took places on
the dancing floor to the strains of sweet
music. Fair Turks In Oriental costume el-

bowed
¬

with the dusky damsels from Cuba
and the Philippines , and people from far
Egypt danced with liver-colored Samonn ,

It was a melange of nations , and the glit-
tering

¬

aascsn.My looked like a fancy drcfe
ball , save that the dancers were not en-
masque. . The fun .was fast and furious , and
It was very late , or rather, early , before the
last echo of dance music was hoard and the
flash of the last twinkling foot was seen.-
On

.

the whole the day was a very great
success , and there was a good attendance to
witness the attractions.-

SCEM3S

.

AlMJiG Till ) MIDWAY.

Fritz Mueller Opcn tin ; Old Mnrkcl-
Cnfeii on tli Vliuluut.-

At
.

last the two large viaduct restaurants
are to bo opened , Mr. Fritz Mueller of Schlltz
pavilion fame having rented nnd refurnished
them new throughout for a flrst-class restau-
rant

¬

and cafe. This will bo welcome news to
Omaha people especially , for last year this
was one of the 7nost popular places on thtf
grounds ''for refreshments and a moment's
rest , for fortunately they nro so arranged
that ono can obtain a fine view o'f the
grounds and at the name tlmo enjoy the band
music on the Plaza.

Ono of the chief attractions nt Hagenback's
on the West Midway Is Ham , Jr. , the missing
link. Slnco the first history of the world tha
question , from whom did man spring , has en-
gaged

¬

the attention of the greatest savants.
To Prof. Dnrwln does the credit belong In
discovering the real missing link , Ham , jr.
Never "before has such a remarkably strange
animal been exhibited before the public In
this part cf the country. Captured on the
Island of Borneo leas than two years ago
Blnco coming to America ho has delighted
ana aswntsnea thousands of tlio most In-
telligent

¬

people of all classes'at the exposi-
tion

¬

,

The Infectious laugh of the real "original-
package" southern darkoy never falls to at-
tract

¬

the attention of any crowd. The nntl's-
of a number of the performers from the Old
Plantation who took part In the parade ycs-
terday

-
ecemed to attract as much attention

as though they were In their own theater.
This Is ono of the places on the Midway
that seems to plcaso more people of all
classes than any other , people seemingly
never getting too old or dignified to laugh
at their original nonsense.

The blowing up of the Maine by Captain
Louis Sorcho on the Lagoon the last week
was the most realistic entertalnmnnt given
by the management this season. The cap ¬

tain Is a "hcadllner" In his profession , be-
Ing

-
the principal diver who recovered the

dead bodies from Havana harbor , and his
performance ot the Deep Sea Divers Is one
of the most Interesting and Instructive on-
tbo Midway.-

Twlco
.

around for 10 cents Is the cry of
the eplelor at the Scenic Railway , and for
good , legitimate fun there is where you got
It. You ECO ''tho Battle of Manila and the
dark tunnel , besides It Is a eport that Is
most exhilarating-

.Itnclnt

.

* Meet CONI| M ,

The closing of the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

racing meet was signalized by a
larger attendance than common Saturday
afternoon , and the races were good , but
tedious on account of jockeying at the peat.-
In

.

the first race Jockey Sncll , riding Dill
Powell , was thrown to the earth violently
and sustained a bad cut over the left cyo
and alto several brulrca that will Incapac-
itate

¬

him from further riding for eomo time.-
He

.

was removed to the Emergency hospital-
.Taranette

.

won the ecveu-clghtha of a
mile , Hell Corsica second , Troxler third.
Time , 1:30: .

Humming Dlrd , the little gray maro. won
the second race In 0:43.: Joe Foster was
second and Charles Lemar third. Distance ,
Beven-slxtecntha of a mile-

.I'at
.

Rooney was the winner In the third

ORIENTAL to-

We

'

i

|

iti-

s
-

*

'
have received a large consign-

ment

¬

tote
' of Oriental Goods from an

Importer of High-grade Floor tote
j

toteCoverings.
tote

The display is of tote

tote
j

tote

tote

Comprising over ONE THOUSAND PIECES , in every tote

known weave , from the smallest door mats to sizes- suitable tote

for large rooms. tote

THE SALE commences MONDAY and will continue
only for a short time. Visitors welcome , whether they wish

niirrKicr A reprosontntlvo or the Importer , who is thoroughly versed In Orlontul-
LU JJULllJclbU UI I1UL. goods , will bo in attendance during the sale.

' to-
i*

tote

tote

tote

1515 Dodge Street. tote

race , Frank Fellows second and Jim Wat-
son

¬

third. All thrco are now horses. Dis-

tance
¬

, one-half mile. Time , 0:51: % .

The last race was five-eighths of a mlle ,

time , 1:03.: Hoblnson , an old favorite , came
under the wire first , Cap Hardy second and
Al Stokes third.

An Indian pony race added variety.
Plenty Holes won , Black Horse second and
Shot In the Eye third.

Today's MiiHleul 1roKrniii.
3:00: p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band In sa-

rred
-

concert at the Auditorium.
Overture Merry Wives of Windsor. Nlcolul
Symphonic In B minor , First Movement. Schubert
Miniature Suite , (n) Brownies Wedding ,

( b ) Brownies Bridal Dance . . . .Bcllstedt
Adaplo Senate Pathetlque. Beethoven
Duet for Fltio nnd Clarinet Lo ! Hear

the Gentle Lark. Bishop
Messrs. Che.vro and Qultso.

Sacred Song For All Eternity. . Maschcronl
Gavotte In F major. Opus 21Blo.ettcrmanii
International Congress. Sousa
Contents : "Yankee Doodle" (Fugue ) , "Hall

Columbia , " "God Save the Queen , " "Mar-
seillaise

¬

, " "Wenrln1 of the Green , "
"Wacht am Rheln. " Russian hymn ,
Italian love song- and maren , Greek air ,

Polish dance and "The Star Spangled
Banner. "
7:00: p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band at

the Auditorium.
March from Tannhaeuser Hull ! Brlprht-

Abode.. Wagner
"Spring Sons". Mendelssohn
Fantasle Die Walkucre. Wagner
"Veer Gynt" ( Suite No. 1)). Grieg
Written ns the incidental music to Ibsen's

well known drama , the descriptive powers
of the great Norwegian composer stand-
out In such bold relief ns to almost over-
shadow

¬

the greatness of the literary
work , and earn for Itself a permanent
place on the programs of the principal
symphony orchestras of the world. The
present suite, deccrlbpx (a ) Sunrlso ; ( hi-

Anltra's Dance ; (c ) Peer Gynt Pursued
by the Demons of the Mountain.

Solo for Cornet Mandollnato Fnntasle.. Paladlhe-
Mr. . Hurmnn BellHtedt-

."Second
.

Hungarian Rhapsodic" . Liszt
Sacred Song The Soul's Awakcnlns. . . .. Haddock
Grand March , respectfully dedicated to-

Mr. . John A. Crcltthton , Omaha. . Schen-

kSinrial MiiNlc Today.-
Thla

.

afternoon Bcllstedt will glvo a grand
sacred concert In the Auditorium beginning
at 3 o'clock. The program has been espe-
cially

¬

arranged nnd promises to bo ono ot-

tlo; best that has so far been presented.-
In

.

the evening a program requested by ono
of the choral societies of the city will bo-

rendered. . A series of fifteen numbers was
presented by this socloty nnd out of that
number eight have been selected , with some
extras held In reserve for encores.

MEETING OF SIXTH WARD CLUB

ItoNnlntloii I'liNNi-il ICiidorNliiK Waril'n-
Cinidliliitr. . Itut SiiliNfiiiu-iitly ItrI-

MI
-

n Hi lit* rod ami I-nfil on Tnhlr.

At a meeting of the Sixth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club Saturday evening a resolution was
p.iftsod and subsequently laid on the table
endorsing itho candidacy of W. F. Johnson
for member of the school board. On motion
of D. J. Smith t'ho exprtisslon of the ward's
sentiment , waa held In oboyanco until a
larger gathering can pass ou it , owing to-

itho suggestion by ono of tbo members that
the colored people are entitled both to rep-

resentation
¬

on the board and the ward's on-

dorwement
-

of their candidate.
The school board election was the topic

chosen by all the speakers for political com
ment. When President P. . B. Carter called
the meeting to order the hall wns com-
fortably

¬

crowded , but the attendance was
smaller than usunl , many of the word poli-

ticians
¬

having taken n day elf and gone to-

Haeti'lngs In attend the street fair. J. Smith
said ho thought the club would like to hear
something about the school board candidates
and ho called upcn W. F. Jc'hnson for a
short talk by way of opening.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson said ho was ! n the canvass
not because ho had other political aspira-
tions

¬

, but bucauso 'ho wns Interested In the
schools and had children thorr. Ho pledged
friendship , If elected , to the conscientious
teacher and janitor , without reference to
politics , By way cf conclusion ho told ot
his republican antecedents. Among other
speakers on the question were Alex Chaile-
ton , J. Smith and Hev. I aroy S. Hand.

When thho last speaker finished George 13.

Collins asked for the club's endorsement of
a colored candidate. Mr. Collins t>ald the
colored people fek they were entitled to rep-
rescntatlon on the ecliool board , precedents
along thin line having been established In
other cities. He said the colored men would
go to the convention and ask for a member
on the board. J. Smith then offered tha res-

olution
¬

authorizing the club'a endorsement
of W. F. Johnson's candidacy. After It was
passed D. J. Smith's motion was offered and
carried , providing that it bo laid on thu
tablo-

.Speochta
.

by the judicial candidates wore
callel for and Judges Fawcett , Baxter and
Bakur responded with brief talks on subjects
of Interest to republican vote" .

HELPING THE ORPHANS' HOME

rrcimratloiin for the Fair mill ISiitcr-
tulniiient

-
for the Ili-iieiU of St-

.J

.

M in OH Orpliaiiniie.- .

It has been definitely dbclded that Uio fair
'

for the benefit of St. Jnmes' orphanage will
open on Monday evening , November G , and

j will continue for two weeks . It will bo hela-
ll In the roof garden on the northwest corner
'

of Sixteenth and Harney streets. Hcv. Father
' Carroll will manage the fair , ft.nd will bo ns-
I slated by committees selected from the dlf-

feront
-

| parishes of Omaha and South Omaha ,

i The canvassing of the parishes has already
begun , and from the Interest manifested It is-

| beyond doubt that the fair -will bo markedly
j successful. Everybody Is dlBposed to lend a-

jj helping hand some iby active work In can-
I

'
vasalng , others by giving donations cither In
cash or articles to be put up for chances ;

othora atlll by using ithelr iperaunslva elo-
quence

¬

on these who have a superabundant
of the world's goods , and 'Who are perhaps
'bankrupts In charity. But all , both young
and old , rich and poor , may contribute to th-
fair's success by making It popular , by being
in sympathy ivith It and by being eager to do
something for It. The money made at this
fair Is to pay a goodly portion of tie debt on
the orphanage.-

Do

.

sociable. Prove to your friends that
you appreciate their friendship by serving
them Cook's Imperial Champagne Extra Dry.

The following marriage licenses were Is-
sued

¬

Saturday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Frank Dvorak , South Omaha 12!

Anna Bogacz , Omaha " . !

Fred D. Crawford , Omaha 2S
Eva M. Lott , Sewnrd , Neb 20

John N. Josephs. South Omaha 29
Amanda Reylandcr , Omaha 28

George Williams , South Omaha ID-

Bcsslo Rodackcr , Omaha 2-

3Woniaii'N Club.
The Omaha Woman's club will hold" Its

first meeting for the year October 2 , Theprogram , which will be devoted to thesubject of International Peace , has been
arrniiBcd by n committee , of which Mrs.
II. 13 , Neelcy Is chairman. It Includes apaper from Mrs. A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln.
The Current Topic department ot the
Woman's club will hold n special meeting
In the club rooms next Tuesday at 3 p ,

m. to elect a leader for the vcar.-

Dent's

.

Toothache Gum leads the world-
.Deware

.

of Imitators. All druggists. 15 cents ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

John N , Frenzer will erect a three-story
brick store building nt Tenth and Mason
streets nt a cost of 7000.

John Hnmlin has been appointed ad-
ministrator

¬

of the estate of Thomns Wood ,
deceased , of Onelda county , New York , by
Judge Baxter ,

The Jolly Klght and Silver Cornet
band puvo their third annual picnic and
dance today at Hlbblo's purl ; , Forty-third
and Lcavenworth streets.
The certificate of nomination by petition of

Paul C. Jcnix-n of Kast Omaha precinct for
assessor , signed by liny-two cltlzuns of
that locality , has been tiled with the county
clerk.

The attendance of the public schools
continues to increase. Enough pupils have
been enrolled during the lam week to bring
up the total 00 above the attendance nt a
corresponding time last year.

Robert R. Pyke , 4822 Webster street , West
Omaha , ha? filed with the clerk of thecounty court a certltlcate of nomination by
petition , signed by forty citizens , for road
Hiipnrvli-or of the Second district , Dundee.

The Omaha Philosophical society will
meet In thu lecture room , second floor , of
the public library building , on Sunday at
3 o'clock. Subject , "The Sword IIH n-

Clvlllzer. . " Opening address by Mr , E. M.
Burgess.

Simon Baker of Lawrence. Kan. , was n-
Kuest of the Lyminll hotel. Twentieth and
Cumlnc street , Friday night. A snenk thlof-
wtolo from his room a watch and come
clothing. A colored lad Is suspected of 1iio
theft and the police are trying to arrest him-

.In
.

the county court Judge Baxter , afterhearing the evidence In the cafe of C. Oeo-
Wo , a Chinaman , charged by thu Board of ,
Health with selling medicine and praetleliiK-
without a llcent-u , discharged the defendant
upon tlio ground that thu evidence did not
substantiate the charges.-

A
.

party of otllccrH from Sioux City were
In town yesterday visiting with friends
nt the station. Captain Donuhuo took a-

halfhour off and showed them how crim-
inals

¬

nro caught and punished In Omnha.-
In

.

the party were A. G. Curtis nnd Tom
Ford , detective * , and Captain of Police W.
11. Drumm.-

In
.

police court Saturday afternoon J. T. j

fathers was timid IS and COHIH for U-
HtiuiiltlnK

-
O. V. Robertson , the nttorney

sent liy City Attorney Connell to ti-ar
down Gathers' fence nt Twentieth nnd Lo-
cust

¬

Htreot. The ausault took place atEighteenth street and Capitol nveniie ,
Cathers having struck at Robertson , who
drove past In a buggy.-

A
.

committee of the state association of
school superintendents and principals , con-
flutliitf

- '
'of Superintendents I'tur e of Omaha

D'liBtnoro of Beatrice.Volfo of South
Omaha and Fowler of Blair , was In
In the city yettcrday , preparing a r' -

I

port to tli state association mooting In I

Lincoln October 13 and H. The three first
named alno comprise u committee of thu-
etate educational council and will transact
buttress In connection with H.

ODD FELLOWS GET THROUGH

Imiiorlmit ItlllhiK Iti-Kitr'Hiil ? lii lir-
nucc

-
ComiinnlcM UxcrelxcM-

I for ItulicUiili Day.

DETROIT , iMIch. , Sept. 23. The eovcnty-
flfth"

-
annual meeting of the Odd Follows

sovereign grand lodge adjourned slno die to-

day.
¬

. Action was taken providing for tilal-
and. . punishment of any Odd Fellow who con-
nects

¬

himself In any way with any Insurance
concern which coducts business In violation
of Odd Fellow rules by assuming the name
of Odd Fellow or otherwise. It was voted
however , that the Odd Fellows' Relict Asso-
ciation

¬

of Canada can retain HH name.-
A

.

committed was appointed to prepare a-

echcmo for exercises annually for September
20 , which Is Rebekah day. The sovereign
body ordered cutting all 'superfluities out of-
Us official Journal of proceedings , which will
decrease the size of the journal by half-

.IlcimlrN

.

on 1'iiMtollluu lliiildlnu.
Bids have been Invited for repairs thatare to ho made on the postofllce building.

The intention Is to take oft the stone portico
over the Sixteenth street entrance , put In
bolts and stay rods to prevent furthersettling of the building , nnd then replace thestone work. The roof will bo gone over nndall defective slate removed.

iitluiHlKli School CndclH !

Cndets nro requested to report nt theHigh school nt 1:30: p. in. Sunday to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of Frank Small , a
former member of Company A. Com-pany

¬

A members are especially urged to-
be present.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. F. Brown of Denver Is In the city.
Bandmaster Kline of the Sixteenth In ¬

fantry Is In the elty on furlough from
Manila.-

Mr.
.

. 13. B. Bruce and children , who have
been spending the summer tit a Colorado
resort , returned on Friday.-

Dr.
.

. William B. Kly of Alrmwnrth , can ¬

didate on the republican ticket for regent
of the Stuto university , Is at the Mlllurd
hotel-

.Alexnrlder
.

Ilnlph ot Philadelphia , brotherof Assistant City Physician Ralph , IP In tlio-
city. . Mr. Ralph Is connected with theAtlantic Snuff company.-

At
.

the Mlllard : A. K. Dny , KniiHns
City. Mo. ; Fred Koropp , F , Cnrruther. II.
J. Buckingham , Chicago ; A. F. Uurwltz ,
Snglnuw , Mich. ; A. KoHuntlml , 5. D.
Oreenhut , AV. II. Lee , C. M , Sanfnrd and
wife , Kansas City ; II. Kster WrlRht , lios-ton : John Rno , Alleghnny ; C. K. HlnUo
and wife , St. Joseph , Mich. ; C. O. Moore ,
jr. , lirooklyn , N. Y. ; S. II. Dussull , Mum-
phlHi

-
MTH. Nccmnn and son , Hchiiylur ;

Jesse B. Hall , Chlrngo ; M. C. Drnlnonl ,
DCS Molnen ; AV. II. Ilurkclt , Howard ;
Charles T. IJurdeiikorf , Des Molnes ; B. L.
Soward. Covliifirton , la. : C. P. Rllcy and
wife , Bradford , AVIs. ; D. Frank Powell ,
Wyoming ; John A. Pass , KHM.HMH f'lty : A.
T. Hatch , Akron , O , ; Gcorno It. Par-
sons

¬
, St. LoulH ,

A COMMON

MilIVnr from It Without
UN llcnl Churn i ! I ir.-

No
.

trouble Is moro common or more mis-
understood

¬

than nervous dyspepsia. People
having It think that tlielr nerves are to
blame , are surprised that they nro not
cured by nerve medicines and spring reme-
dies

¬

; the real seat of mUchlef Is lost sight
of ; the stomach Is the organ to bo looked
after.

Nervous dyapoptlcH often do not have nny
pain whatever In the stomach , nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach
weaknws. Nervous dyspepsia shows lleelf
not In the stomach eo much nx In nearly
every other organ ; In some cases the heart
palpitated nnd 1 Irregular. ; In others , the
kidneys are affected ; In others , the bowels
are troubled , 'With loss of flesh nnd appe-
tite

¬

, with the accumulation of gas , sour
risings and heartburn ,

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect
street , Indianapolis , Ind. , writes as folJ-

OWH
-

: "A motlvo of pure gratitude prompts
mo to write these few lines regarding the
new and valuable medicine , Stuart's Dys-
pepsia

¬

TablcU. I have been a sufferer from
nervous dyspepsia for the lust four years ;

have used vnilous patent modlclnex and
other remedied without any favornblo ro-
HUlt.

-
. They Eonictlmen gave teniM| > rary re-

lief
-

until the effects of the medicine wore
off. I attributed this to my sedentary hub-
Its , being a bookkwpor with Jlttlo physical
exercise , but I am glad to state that the
tablets have overcome all these obstachM ,

for I have gulned In flesh , sleep better and
am bettor In every way. The above Is
written net for notoriety , hut Is buKod on
actual facts. " IleHpectfully yourH ,

A. W. SHAKl'IiR ,

Cl Prospect St. . Indianapolis , Ind-
.It

.

Is nafo to say that Stuart's Dybpepsla
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or-
dl&eaeo except cancer of the stomach , They
cure our stomach , gas , IOBH of llesli and ap-
petite

-
, eloeplessriess , palpitation , heart-

burn
¬

, constipation and headache * .

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co. , Mar-
Bball

-
, Mich.

All drugglntu xell full olzed package * it-
CO cents.


